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THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS

is doe not only to' the originality and
simplicity of the combination, but also
to the care and skill with which it is
manufactured by scientific processes
knoirn to the California Fig Svbup
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon
all the importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
ly the California. Fig Srotrp Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist ona in avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by other ps
ties. The high standing of the Cali-Yobh- ia

Fro Svkup Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It is
iar in advance of all other laxatives,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FltANCISCO, Cat.

MAnnSVtLVE. Ky. - NEW TORE, It. T.

A LETTER FKOM

DAWSON CITY

THE INCIDENTS OF A TRIP TO
THE GOLD FIELDS.

Contents or a Letter Written Ky a Was
co County Boy to His Father,

at Dufur.

A few days ago Mr. Heisler, of Dufur,
received a letter from his son, Jeff, dated
at Dawson City, which contained some
interesting information. It runs as fol
lows;

"Dawson City, June 22,
"D-ea- Father :

Well, at last we are here, after eo long
a time. Our trip down the river was

..fine: he had no trouble at all. But
'there were many accidents; lots of men
' lost their outfits ; boats were dashed on
' rocks and smashed all to pieces. Many
i lives were lost along the river. We shot
1 the White horse rapids all right. We
:took nothing out of our boat. When we
'came to the canyon we first made a care
fal inspection and then we started and
got through all right.

We are going out tomorrow and look
over the mines. There was an immense
umoant of gold taken out last winter.
They say there are twenty tons of gold
dast going out on the steamer tomorrow
and a great many men are selling their
oat fits so they can go down on this boat.
They come into towu, look around, say
the country is no good, and then sell out
for what ever they can get and go back
five hundred boats have gone down the
river. They go as far as St. Michaels,
and there take the steamer for home.

This is a tent town tents everywhere
;you look. There are about ten thousand
yeopie in town and about that many
tnore up at the mines. There are men
walking the streets who do not know
what they came up here for. They
etand around and lood at. the hill Bide
to pee if they can see any nuggets stick
ing oat.

There are three eawmills here and
logs are worth fifty dollars a thousand
feet, but you have to give the govern- -

nent a big share of the profit ; the same
way with the miners. The government
eems to want all of it. You can take

only one claim and when you have
worked that yon must move on.so many
are gotng down to Circle City. If we do
mot find anything here that suits us we
will go there, too."

The run of salmon continues light on
upper river, so mat tne canneries

are laying idle most of the time. Un
less an exceptionally heavy run4 of fieh
comes during the next ten davs the
owners of canneries as well as the
fishet men will loose money during the
latter part of the season. Taking the
eeason throughout it has not been as
iprofi table as previous ones, although we
a-- e safe in saying that noone lost money

. L I f ...
11 me usu Business mis season.

Shortly after breakfast at Fort Walla
Walla Thursday morning 42 men of
troop A were taken ill with violent pains
ia the stomach and nausea. The afflict-
ed oien were ordered sent to the hos-
pital, but on the way many dropped to
the' ground and lay groaning in agony
until medical assistance from the city
arrived. The plot of ground between
the quarters and the hospital was cov-
ered with prostrate bluecoata for a quar-
ter of an hour and resembled a battle

field. That evening all had recovered,
except five men, who are in a cerionB
condition. Neither the doctors nor the
soldiers are able to give a cause for the
sicknees. The doctors pronounce it
cholera morbus. The-foo- d has been
examined and tested and found all right.
Some think the water has been tamp-
ered with. One of the symptoms was
internal burning, and the men before
the arrival of the physicians drank large
quantities of ice water to get relief, but
without avail. ' '

The great council, Improved Order of
Red Men, concluded its labors Thurs-
day, and adjourned until the "twenty-sevent- h

sun, buck moon, G. 8. P., 408,"
when it will meet in Pendleton. A great
deal of business was transacted on the
last day of the meeting. Tho morning
was occupied by the consideration of re-

ports of the various committees and the
decisions of the great sacheua. Reports
of the mileage and per diem committees
were adopted and then a recees was
taken until 1 p. in. In the afternoon, a
resolution authorizing the printing of
250 copies of the great council's proceed-
ings, was adopted. The selection of the
place for holding the next council was
brought up, and Oregon City and Pen-
dleton were mentioned. The latter wes
choaen by a large majority.

WILL SOON BE

ON THEIR WAY

Embarkation of Toral Troops, it Is Ex-

pected, Will Have Been Accom-

plished by August 15th.

Santiago, July 29. General Shatter
has received advices to the effect that
two Spanish transports have left Man
tinique and are expected here tomorrow.
Iu addition, three Spanish transports
left Cadiz yeBterday, and four others are
to leave Cadiz July 30th. These vessels
are capable of carrying about 15,000
troops, and the embarkation will begin
when all the vessels are here. It is ex
pected all the Spanish prisoners of war
will be embarked by August 15th.

The American commander has author
ized the Spanish officers who command
the troops that came to Santiago during
the siege of Manzanillo to send for their
wives and families in order that they
may be able to take them back to Spain
at the government's expense. In all
there are about 750 women and children.

The telegraph operator at Manzanillo
has notified the authorities here that
Captain-Gener- Blanco at firat refused
to permit the delivery of messages sent
by these officers to their families, but
later, under protest from General Khaf
ter. the captain-genera- l allowed rues
sages to be delivered, and a schooncu
will be sent to bring their families to
this port.

ENGLISH COAST

STORM SWEFT

Considerable Loss of Property and

Several Fatalities Reported.

London, July 29. The northeast coast
of this country has been swept by a
gr?at storm. Fishing fleets have bad
narrow escapes, being obliged to relin-

quish all their gear and nets and run to
the harbor for shelter, where many
other vessels were ' compelled to' seek
refuge. North-boun- d trains have been
delayed by the force of tlie wind, which
has caused considerable damage inland,
crops having been flattened. There
were some minor fatal wrecks in the
North sea.

Forest Fires Around Tacoina.
Tacoma, July 29. A large section of

the city is covered with smoke from
burning woods in the southern suburbs.
The brush is very dry and covers a
large area. The firemen have been
fighting the flames forty-eig- hours.
Several small houses have been burned.
No valuable property is in danger,
though the fire is approaching--a maga
zine where a large quantity of powder is
stored. .

Of Coarse You Are tiolne to Portland
on August 3rd.

The popular excursion to Portland
August 3rd, inagarated by the Evening
Telegram, promises to be the event of
the eeason. The fare has been placed
at the exceedingly low price of $2 for the
round trip, and as the train leaves The
Dalles at 7 o'clock in the morning and
Portland at 7:30 o'clock in the evening,
it will afford people a nice long visit to
that city. Hundreds are going to . join
this excursion party.

Well
that are not -- very robust need a
warming;, building- - and fat-formi- ng

food something' to be used for two
or three months in the fall that
they may not suffer from cold

El7&LOiOn
of Cod-Liv-er Oil with Hypophos-phite- s

of Lime and Soda supplies
exactly what they want. They
will thrive, grow strong- - and be
well all winter on this splendid food
tonic Nearly all of them become
very fond of it. For adults who

are not very strong a
course of treatment with
the Emulsion for a couple
of months in the fall will
put them through the
winter in first-cla- ss con-
dition. Ask your doctor
about this.

Be sure you get SCOTT'S Emulsion. See that the
man and fish are on the wrapper.

All druggists ; 50c. and Si.oo.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, New York.

PROFESSIONALS.

JJA. STURDEVANT,

Dentist.
Office over French & Co.'s Bank

Phone 6, THE DALLES, OREGON

JJAN ROBERTS,

Attorn ey-at-La- w.

Collcetlons a Specialty.

3eeoud Street, THE DALLES, OREGON.

A TILL. MAN CARLSON, D. D.
With Dr, S. H. Frazler, Dentist. -

Flntes: Partials, $5; full upper or lower, 17.50,
urace pnnnez.o. umatiua House, 37.
Rooms 1 and 2, Chapman Block.

& KCEDT,

Physicians and Surgeons,
Special attention given to surgery.

Booms 21 and 22, Tel. 32S Vogt Block

B 8 HUNTINGTON H 8 WILSON

HUNTINGTON
Sc WILSON,

AT LAW.
THE DALLES, OSEGON

umce ovor first Nat. ijaiiK.

FRED. W.WILKOX,
ATTORN EY-A- LAW.

" THE DALLES, OREGON.
umcc ovei rirsr .Nat. Bint.

Farm for Pale.

A good farm for sale four and a half
miles from town, consisting of 420 acres
good land, 120 being in grain, four
horses, 10 head of cattle and 6 of hogs,
Also a good dwelling house and barn.
The land will produce anything grown
in Wasco county. A good school within
a quarter of a mile of the farm. No
mortgage or land agent in the way. Call
on or address Seth Morgan,
july2-lm-- w The Dalles, Or.

Bobbed the Urare.
A startling incident of which Mr. John

Oliver of Philadelphia, was the subject
ia narrated by him as follows : I was in
a most dreadful condition. My skin
was almost yellow, eyes sunken, tongue
coated, pain continually in back and
sides, uo appetite gradually growing
weaker day by day. Three physicians
had given me up. Fortunately, a friend
advised trying 'Electric Bitters,' and to
my great joy and surprise, the first bot-
tle made a decided improvement con
tinued their use for three weeks, and am
now a well man. I know they saved
my lite and robbed the grave of another
victim." No one should fail to try them

Persons troubled with diarhoea will
he interested in the experience of W. M
Buah, clerk of the hotel Dorrance, Prov
idence, R. I. He says : "For several
years 1 have been almost a constant suf
ferer from diarrhoea, the frequent at
tacks completely prostrating me and
rendering me unfit for my duty at thi9
hotel. About two ears ago a traveling
salesman kindly gave me a small bottle
of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarhoea Remedy. Much" to my sur
prise and delight its effects were imme
diate. Whrnever I felt symptoms of the
disease I would . foriify myself against
the attack with a tew doses of this val-ueab- la

remedy. The result has been
very satisfactory and almost complete
relief from the affliction;" For sale by
Blakeley & llotwhton.

The Chief Burgess of Milesburg, Pa.,
savs DeWitt's Little Early Risers are
the best pills he ever used in his family
during forty years of house keeping.
They curse cr.nstipaiion, eick headache
and (stomach and liver troubles. Small
in sizn but gieat in results. For sale by
the Snipes-Kinersl- y Drug Co.

Win your battles against dleeaee'by
acting promptly. One Minute Cough
Cure produces immediate results. When
taken early it prevents consumption,
and in later stages it furnishes prompt
relief. For Bale by the Snipes-Kinerel- y

Drug Co. .
- :

s inn - .

M. DON NELL, Druggist, Agent.

Window Glass

Snipes-Kmers- ly Drag Co

129 Second Street,
THE DALLES, OREGON

Just What
You uiant.

New ideas in Wall Paper here. Such
wide variety as we are showing never be-
fore graced a single stock. Real

creton effects at ordinary prices.
Good papers at cheap paper prices.
Elegant designs, tasteful colorings, yours
for a small price, at our store on Third
street. Also a full line of bouse paints.

D. W. VATJSE, Third St.

Take Your
JVIeals at the

Clarendon
cstaatant.
DONOHUE.

be Clarendon la the best Restaurant
in The Dalles.

JVIeals at
fill Hours..

Second St. The Dalles, Or.

Tfte Columbia Packing Co.,

PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
MANDFACTDKKKSOK

Fine Lard and Sausages.
Curersof BRAND

HAMS & BACON
JR1ED BEEF. ETC.

Bnckicn'i Arinc. salve.
The best salve in the world, for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevei
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblain?,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cut ea piles, or no pay required
It ia guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded.. - Price 25 cents
per box. " For sale by Blakeley and
Houghton, druggists.

; ...MHGHZ I NE...
GYGLOIi3E GAIViERAS

Revolutionize Amatuer Photography.
12 PICTURES IN 12 SECONDS.

ONE TURN OF THE BUTTON DOES IT.

Superior Lens, Universal Focus,
Automatic Shutter. Set.
This camera makes 12 pictures with-
out reloading. .

Z.

imita-
tion

JOHN Prop.

Always

Moderate

Sizes...

asco Warehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain of all kinds.
Headquarters for Feed Grain ot ell kinds.
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, an kinds.
"rTpnrimiPrmG "Rran Qltn-vt- and kindsvwv. V - -
Headquarters for "Byers Best" Pendle

ton Flour. This Flour
: every

to

all

use
W sell our lower any bonse in the and if vou don't think eo

call and get prices and be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid What, Barley and

DEALERS IN

fill kinds of

Funeral Supplied

Easy "Work. Contsruo-tio- n.

Price.

firvr

goods trade,

for

Grafidall&BaKjet

UNDERTAKERS
tf EMBALMERS

The Dalles, Or.

REMOVAL
- J. H. CROSS removed his store the Vogt

Block, next door to the Posfoffice, where he will be pleased
to greet his many iormer patrons and a liberal share new
ones. For CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES, HAY,
GRAIN" and FEED, SEEDS and FRUITS, Sec, your
orders will receive prompt attention, and will be sold pop-

ular prices. Call and see

nacnQifQ Worn

to

For

&

Under the of
Mrs. W. G. Wilson and
Miss Smith.

Old

3. S. SCHINK, H. M. BeaJ.
President. Cashie

THE - - -
A

subject to bignt
or Check.

made and
on day of

Sight and sold on
JNew York, ban Francisco anc "orl-- -

land.
D. P. Jno. S.

M. s, - Geo. A.. Liebk.
H. M. .

3

of
in Ho

in

than
our

to

of

at

No. 1 For pictures 1M x. 2:. $3.50
" 2 3)4 x 4. ..

3 4x5 $10.00

Call and see samples or
. Write for Catalogue.

- . tXJ. WUVi bO, of FEED

is for family
sack is to give

V

4
GENERAL

.AND.

Wagon and Work.
Fish i
Third and BhnriQ ICfl t

1 liUUu iJ3 M

&
A EN EHAL BANKING BUS1NE3

Letters of Credit issued in the
Eastern States.

Sight and
sold on New York,

St. Louis, San Ore-
gon, Seattle and various points
in and Washington.

Collections inaae at all points on fav
orable terms.

and room. and per week; per day
...25c each

on the 50c $1.00 per

particulars' address "T. I I y
july26-l- . 274 Taylor Street, Oregon.

CITY AND
Northwest Cor. Fourth and Federal Streets. -

to Stock.
'

; Closed or

Tom A. and T. Robertson, THE OR.

WILSON

Tyilipery

parlor
management

Myrtle

Mrs. Briggs' Stand.

,

first Batik.
DALLES OREGON

oeneral Banking Business transacted
.Deposits received,

Draft
Collections proceeds promptly

remitted
Telegraphic Exciiange

DIREOTOK3
Thompson. Schxnck.

Ed. William
- Bkall. ...

CM

Simple
Extras.

'...Made Three

Oats.

him.--

' $6.00

MILL

manufactured expressly
guaranteed satisfaction.

Robes,

Burial Shoes,

Etc.

OTBOE.

Qnrinno Hnlol

BROS

DiacKsmiins

llorsesfioe is.
Carriage

Brothers' Wagon.

Jefferson.

FRENCH CO.,
BANKERS.

TRANSACT

available

Exchange TelegraDhic
Transfers Chicago.

Francisco, Portland
Wash,,

Oregon

uuuuuuu uuuim ujJiinyu iiuiui
Board .....$7.00 $8.50 $1.25
Baths
Camping grounds week

TTr'yTTT
Portland,

LIVERY FEED STABLE

Special Attention Feeding Transient

Hack Day Night.
PRICES REASONABLE.

Ward Jos. Props. DALLES.

CAMPBELL

national

collection.


